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SYNOPSIS
This study dealt with the characteristics of
hydrodynamics of Kojima Lake and the influence of a
regional sewage treatment system in construction on the
lake.
Clockwise and anticlockwise circulations are
caused by seasonal winds in summer and winter, respec-
tively. The distribution of a conservative material
continuously discharged off the shore of the sewage
treatment plant is scarcely affected by seasonal winds
and river discharges. The sewage treatment system
improves the water quality of the lake except T-N.'
1. INTRODUCTION
Kojima Lake is a artificial lake separated from Kojima Bay.
Since the separation the water quality of the lake have deteriorated
and the water pollution of the lake is a serious problem. In order to
improve the water quality a regional sewage treatment system is in
construction and the treated waste water will be discharged into the
lake from 1987.
The objectives of this study are to clarify the characteristics
of hydrodynamics of the lake and to investigate the influence of the
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sewage treatment system on the water quality of the lake.
2. STUDY AREA
Fig.l shows Kojima Lake and the
ter, which inflows through a bank and
a lock gate, exists near the bottom
in the deeper region.
The Kurashiki River and Sasagase
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of observationlocations
the mean depth is 1.6m.
treatment plant in construction. The
area of the lake is about 8km 2 • How-
ever maximum depth of the lake is
about 9m, the depth of most part of
the lake is less than 2m, and then
90% of the total contributory area of
the lake is occupied by these river
basins. The total flow rate of them is about 20m 3 /s.
averaged retention period in the lake is about 10 days.
The yearly
3. COMPUTATIONAL MODEL
3.1 Computational Models for Hydrodynamics and Dispersion of
Conservative Material
The characteristics of hydrodynamics and dispersion were investi-
gated using the following.three dimensional equations of motion,
continuity, dispersion and state.
Equations of motion
au + a(uu) + a(uv) + a{uw) = fv _1 ap 1 llT xx a,yx a,zx
at ax ay az p ax + p{ ---ax + ay + ----az)
av + a{uv) + a{vv) + a{vw) = -fu _1 ~+l{llTaXY + a'a YY + a'a ZY )
at ax ay az p ay p x y z
---{I)
---(2)
ap
-pg -a-z o ---(3)
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Equation of continuity
au + aV + aW = 0
ax ay az
Advective dispersion equation of conservative material
.£E + a(cu) + a(cv) + a(cw) = ~(D k) + ~(D .£E) + .1-(D ac)
at ax ay az ax xax ay Yay az zaz
Equation of state
Po
p =....----==--A+(lOPO
A 1779.5 + 11.25T - 0.0745T 2 - (3.80 + 0.1T)S
(10 0.6980
Po 5890 + 38T - O. 375T 2 + 3S
---(4)
---(5)
---(6)
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where, p=fluid density; u,v and w=fluid velocity; P=pressure; T=shear
stress; g=acceleration of gravity; c=concentration of a conservative
material; f= Coriolis parameter; S=salinity; T=temperature(Oc); and
Dx,D y and Dz= dispersion coefficient.
A space-staggered grid shown in Fig.2 was selected for the fi-
nite-difference approximation of Eqs.(1) through (6)[1,2J. A computa-
tional grid(nx=ny=200m). adopted in Kojima lake is shown in Fig.3. The
grid is vertically divided into three layers. The thickness of the
top layer is 3m and those of the middle and bottom layer are 2m.
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Fig.2 Space-staggered grid Fig.3 Computational grid
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The boundary conditions applicable to the numerical simulation
are as follows. At the sluice gate the discharge through the gate is
applied. At the mouths of the rivers the water levels or flow rates
are applied. The shear stresses at the surface, the bottom and the
interlayer are given as follows.
---(7)
---(8)
---(9)
where, Ts,Tb and Ti=shear stresses at the surface, the bottom and the
inter layer , respectively;W=wind velocity; u and v=flow velocity; ~u
and ~v=velocity difference between vertically adjacent layers; Pa and
P=density of air and the lake water, respectively; y; and y~ =0.0026;
Yi2 =0 .000 l.
The horizontal dispersion coefficients of momentum and mass se-
lected are 10m 2 /s. As the stability of a water column reduces the
intensity of turbulent mixing, the vertical dispersion coefficient of
mass can be taken to be a function of Richardson number [2J. This
study adopts following function.
Dz = Do exp (-3Ri) ---(10)
where, DO. is the vertical dispersion coefficient of mass for neutral
stability.
3.2 Computational Model for Lake Ecosystem
The computational model for hydro-
dynamics and dispersion is inappropriate
for the long period simulation of lake
ecosystem. Therefore, a compartment model
is adopted for it. Based on the simulation
results of the hydrodynamics and the dis-
persion of a conservative material, Kojima
lake is divided into 5 blocks as shown in
Fig.4. The retention period in each block
is nearly equal. Fig.4 Block system
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The differential equations
used in this study a~e shown in
these equations, the change of
phytoplankton and balances of
nutrients and COD are taken
into account.
fluid. The volume transport of
fluid which represents disper-
sion is called exchange flow
rate [3J. The flow rate shown
In this compartment model
not only transport by advection
but also by dispersion take the
form of the product of concen-
tration and volume transport of
Table 1 Equations of lake ecosystem
d{Ch)/dt=Qi·ch/V+Gp·ch-kd·T·Ch-QO·ch/V
Gp=Umax(Nd/(KN+Nd)){Pd/{Kp+Pd)){E/{KE+E))K
CODt=CODch+CODp+CODd
CODch=~COD·ch
d(CODp)/dt=Qi·CODp/V+~COD·kd·T·ch-fc·CODp
-ks·A·CODp/V-Qo·CODp/V
d(CODd)/dt=Qi·CODd/v+kcOD·~COD·Gp·Ch-f~·CODd
+A·OCOD/V-Qo·cood/v
Nt=Nch+Np+Nd
Nch=~N·ch
d{Np)/dt=Qi·Np/V+~N·kd·T·ch-fc·Np-ks·A·Np/V
-Qo·Nd/v
d(Nd)/dt=Qi·Nd/v-~N·Gp·ch+fc·Np+A·ON/v
-kdN·Nd·ST-20_Qo·Nd/v
Pt=Pch+Pp+Pd
Pch=~p·ch
d{Pp)/dt=Qi·Pp/v+~p·kd·T·ch-fc·Pp-ks·A·Pp/V
-Qo·pp/v
d(Pd)/dt=Qi·Pd/v-~P·Gp·ch+fc·Pp+A·Dp/V
-Qo·Pd/vwhich is
includes the ex-
In the derivation ofTable 1.
in Table 2
change flow rate,
Table 2 Variables and parameters in ecosystem equations
Symbol
A
COD
ch
DeOD
ON
Dp
E
f c
f c
K
kd
kdN
k s
N
P
Qi
Qo
T
V
S
Umax
~COO
~N
~p
Definition
bottom area
chemical oxygen demand
chlorophyll-a
release rate of COO from sediments
release rate of nitrogen from sediments
release rate of phosphorus from sediments
light intensity
inorganization rate for detritus
inorganization rate for dissolved organics
correction factor of growth rate for
water temperature
Michaelis constant for light intensity
Michaelis constant for nitrogen
Michaelis constant for phosphorus
coefficient of COD increase by metabolism
of phytoplankton
death rate of phytoplankton
denitrification rate
sedimentation rate
nitrogen
phosphorus
inflow rate
outflow rate
water temperature
water volume
temperature coefficient
maximum growth rate of phytoplankton
ratio of COO/chlorophyll-a in phytoplankton
ratio of N/chlorophyll-a in phytoplankton
ratio of P/chlorophyll-a in phytoplankton
Value
0.13mg/m 2 /d
14mg/m 2 /d
2.0mg/m 2 /d
O.Ol/d
O.Ol/d
O<K,;l
100cal/cm 2 /d
0.3mg/l
0.02mg/l
0.05g/g
0.0015/"c/d
0.03/d
0.03m/d
1. 06
O.l/d
0.06mg/llg
O.Olmg/llg
O.00lmg/1l9
Meaning of subscript
ch phytoplankton
p : paticulate
d
t
dissolved
total
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estimated based on the simulation results for the dispersion of a
conservative material.
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
water levels ob-
4.1 Hydrodynamics in Kojima
Lake
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good agreement with the
observed values.
lake water was discharged
through the sluice gate
from 12:15 to 14:50. The
Fig.6 shows the dis-
tributions of velocity com-
ponents during opening the
gate and just after closing
it. The vertical compo-
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Fig.5 Comparison of numerical simulation
with observation
showresultssimulation
nents of the velocity vec-
tors are multiplied by 100.
Before the gate is open, the velocity in the lake is negligible. When
the gate is open, all lake currents flow toward the gate. When the
gate is closed, the velocity becomes slow again. Just after closing
the gate, the velocity components in the middle layer and bottom layer
flow in the opposite direction to the gate however those in the sur-
face layer continue to -flow toward the gate.
Fig.7 and Fig.8 show the typical wind-driven currents in summer
and winter, respectively. These flow patterns are under the condition
that the same wind continue to blow for one hour. The clockwise and
anticlockwise circulation are found in summer and winter,respectively.
The stratification by saline water causes vertical circulations in
both cases.
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Fig.6 Velocity components during opening the gate
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Fig.7 Typical wind-driven
currents in summer
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Fig.8 Typical wind-driven
currents in winter
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4.2 Dispersion of Conservative Material
Assuming that the sewage effluent of 6m 3 /s containing a conserva-
tive material of 10mg/l is discharged off the shore of the treatment
plant, the dispersion of the conservative material is investigated by
using numerical simulations under the conditions shown in Table 3.
The simulation results are shown from Fig.9 to Fig.12. As it is
assumed that the sewage effluent only contains the material, the ratio
of the effluent to the lake water can be seen from the concentration
of the conservative material in the lake.
As may be seen from these figures, the concentration decreases
from the offshore of the sewage treatment plant toward the mouths of
the rivers. The isolines more than 3mg/l remain around the shore of
the plant regardless of seasonal winds and river discharges. The
concentration in the middle part of the lake is about 2mg/l in all
cases.. The seasonal winds and river discharges mainly affect on the
isolines of 2mg/l. The influence of the gate operation on the distri-
bution is small.
Table 3 Conditions of calculation
Case No. River discharge
Yearly average
1 Sasagase River;12.3m 3 .s-1
Kurashiki River;4.5m 3 .s-1
2 Same as case 1
Average during irrigation period
3 Sasagase River;15.8m 3 .s-1
Kurashiki River;7.9m 3 .s-1
Wind
Summer wind*
Winter wind*
Summer wind*
Average during non-irrigation period
4 Sasagase River;8.Om 3 • S-1 Winter wind*
Kurashiki River;3.9m 3.s-1
*Summer wind and winter wind data were obtained at Enami
near Kojima Lake in August,1984 and January ,1984.
4.3 Change of Water Quality before and after the construction of the
Sewage Treatment System.
Water quality data were obtained in 1980, and are compared with
simulation results in Fig.13. The simulation results show relatively
good agreement with the tendency observed in spite of the insufficien-
cy of the necessary input data. It should be noted that the water
quality in the summer of 1980 was better than a ordinary summer be-
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IblAtter 8..3 hours'(a)Just after clasi:lg the gate
(a)Just after closing the gate (b)After 8.4 hours
(dlJust before opening the
gate (after 28.7 hours)
Fig.i0 Concentration distribution
for Case 2
(clAtter 20.4 hours.
(dlJust before opening the
gate (after 28.7 hoursl
Fig.9 Concentration distribution
for Case 1
IclA fter 20..3 hours
(alJust after closing the gate (blAfter 7.8 hours
(alJust after closing the gate (blAfter 16.1 hours
(c)Atter 19.8 hours (dlJust before opening thegate (after 21.4 OOurs) (clAfter 24.1 hours
(dlJust before Opening the
gate (after ..37.2 hours)
Fig.ii Concentration distribution
for Case 3
Fig.12 Concentration distribution
for Case 4
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The water quality after the
cause the summer was rainy.
Fig.14 and Fig.15 show
the comparison of the water
quality before and after
the construction of the
is obtained
COD
o Observed T-COD
Chl-a
N P
g/m 3 g/mbObserved T-P
10 o Observed T_N·
S~~
T-N D-N P-NO~OL..........~~~~~
mg/m 3
200
system.
construction
sewage treatment
T-COD
o Observed Chl-a
100 10
o
oo L..::..~---l,..z::::.===::::::....~ 0 '---~~~-~~-
8 10 12 2 4 6 8 10 12
month month
Comparison between simulation
and observation
Fig.13
assuming that the sewage
effluent of 6m 3/s, which
contains COD of 9mg/R-, T-N
of 7mg/R- and T-P of
0.3mg/R-, is discharged into
Block 5, and that the pol-
lutant loads and flow rates
of the rivers decrease by
the amount of waste water
cut off by the system.
As may be seen from Fig.14, the water quality in Block 4 is
improved except T-N. The similar results are obtained in the other
blocks. COD in Block 5, where the effluent will be discharged, is
somewhat improved as shown in Fig.15. Positive preventative counter-
measures against T-N must be considered.
However the simulation results show relatively good agreement
with the tendency observed, some of the parameters used in this study
are considerably different from those previously reported [6,7J. We
feel there is much room for further investigation on the parameters.
COD
Before
~treat~~
7Af~
treatment
g/m 3
10
o 2 4 6 8 10 12
month
Fig.15 Influence of sewage
treatment in Block 5
g/m 3 p
.5 Before treatment
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Fig.14 Influence of
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100 Before 10 Before
treatment ~/ treat~ent
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5. CONCLUSIONS
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This study dealt with the characteristics of hydrodynamics of
Kojima Lake and the influence of a regional sewage treatment system on
the lake.
Clockwise and anticlockwise circulations are caused by seasonal
winds in summer and winter, respectively. Under the assumption that
the sewage effluent containing the conservative material of 10mg/~ is
discharged off the shore of the treatment plant, the isolines more
than 3mg/~ remain around the shore of the plant regardless of seasonal
winds and river discharges. The sewage treatment system will improve
the water quality of the lake except T-N.
As the retention period in the lake is short, the predicted water
quality is significantly affected by the pollutant loads from rivers
and their flow rates. Therefore, more of observation concerning the
pollutant loads and flow rates are needed in order to improve the
prediction accuracy.
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